




Epitheliotropic Intestinal T-cell Lymphoma: MEITL）は腸症
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ていた（Fig. 4 a, b）．病変は肛門側断端から 5㎜程度ま
で見られた．免疫染色で，CD 3 （＋），CD 4 （－），
CD 5（－），CD 8（＋），CD56（弱＋），EBER（－），
Ki-67は 3 割程度であり，単形性上皮向性腸管T細胞リ
ンパ腫（MEITL: Monomorphic Epitheliotropic Intestinal 





（Fig. 5 ）． 退 院 後 2 週 間 後 よ り CHOP 療 法
（Cyclophosphamide, Doxorubicin, Vincristine, Prednisone）












































ンパ腫（Enteropathy associated T-cell lymphoma：EATL）
の一つEATLⅡ型として定義され，全悪性リンパ腫のう






























例，結腸 4例，直腸 2例，膀胱 2例，子宮 1例であった．
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A CASE OF PRIMARY MONOMORPHIC EPITHELIOTROPIC INTESTINAL T-CELL LYMPHOMA OF 
THE SMALL INTESTINE WITH FISTULA THAT ACHIEVED COMPLETE REMISSION  
BY MULTIDISCIPLINARY TREATMENT
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　A 54-year-old woman was found to have a small intestinal tumor on plain abdominal computed tomography (CT) 
performed for left lower abdominal pain. Abdominal enhanced CT revealed wall thickening with uneven contrast 
and dilatation of the ileum, and blood tests revealed a high level of soluble interleukin-2 receptor, so malignant 
lymphoma of the small intestine was suspected. Given the high risk of perforation using double-balloon endoscopy, 
she consulted our department for the diagnosis and tumor removal, and we performed open surgery. A 15×10-cm 
large tumor was found 20 cm from the terminal ileum to the oral side and had formed a fistula with the ileum 70 cm 
from the tumor to the oral side, so ileocecal resection was performed. The pathological diagnosis was monomorphic 
epitheliotropic intestinal T-cell lymphoma (MEITL). Postoperative abdominal CT revealed a mass along the ligament 
of the uterus, which was diagnosed as a residual tumor, but four months later, after chemotherapy, positron emission 
tomography-CT revealed no abnormal accumulation in the mesentery, so we judged the patient to have achieved 
complete remission. Although the prognosis of MEITL is poor, we experienced a case of MEITL with fistula that was 
resected and then achieved CR due to chemotherapy. We also report other cases from the literature for consideration. 
